'C. l¥1\on both fe~oa l1l the po.ll' ha4 whlto eyoo. 81._ (Z2l) of l68 mnleo that copulato4 oa~e then cop\Jlatod with tho ooconcl tomnle, ant\ whoa both fQmcloo ' o1 the pair hnd 1"04 eyeo 85"4 (1.l3/Z64) of tbo maloo that copulated onco then copulated a. oocoa4 tlmo.
Ao aft b:uUce.tlon ot the level oi activity, n "matlag mclexH rru:LY be uood. 1t io 4oflnod no the froquon.cy of actual copulattno nmong tho pooolblo total
•· . Tablo I ohowo tho froqaolu:too for mateo that dt.d not copulate,· copulated ODco, or copulnto1f twice. It cnta bo oocm tbot C)'VOD thoqh the white-white and white• J>od oel'leo uo oimilnr the rod•:rod aorlee dlvot>goo quite ahMply from both.
Tbe intervd botweoa the dme that the. me f.omalea aad tho male were plaeod teaotho11' ancl the fbot tlme tb.nt the mole wee oboorve4 copulating with ono of them to talton no tho pl'omadas period.. For computoono, the copulntlooo wore sroupo41ato thoao that begaa withlra the nvcu·aso oetf.matocl tlmoa of 5, 10, 15. zo. nu sreater thtm ZO min after tho filoo wore plnced together (FltJ. 1).
Tho male wao mot oltoorvod wbeft he mounted In each eaoe, Cbel'ofore tho period lo e·maurimllm ootlmatct baso<l Oil the tlmo the male wac ftrct oboorved copulnting.
-,:be melee copulnt.e4 much cooaer with tile 'llhite .. eyod then with the rod-cyod .fom.too. More tbaD 54% of the cloublo c:opulatlona wtth whito•oyed fomal~o flrot (WI\ • 54%; WW • 63%) were mitfatod wlthtft S mba, but 1eoo than.
Z54J, of the clo11hle copulntiono with rod•eye4 femaleo flrot CJ.Ut * ZO'-; aw • 251b) woro ~»oaw:a: within tldo eamo period. Table Ill Homogeneity testa of differences bet·Neen singles and first of doublea. There were no eiplflcant dif!erencea between tho oerles involving white-eyed femalee ( P c O.l to 0.3) nor those lnvolviAg red-•yed femaleo ( P = 0.9 to C.9S) regardleao of the type of the second female precont.
Ftrot of tbe Double Copulatlone
In moot ca.oeo the averageo fol' the firet of the double copulations were aot greatly different from the single copulaticms wltbin their respective mating groupo, nor were the ranges and distrlbutiono much different from the Gingles (Tablee 11 and W). Tbe melee copulated for lonser durations with the whiteeyod than with the red-eyed females; in three of the eomparisons (WW !.!. JlR, WR ~ RW. and lU\!!. WR.) the probabilities that difference in diatributiono between the oerlea could be caused by chance fluctuations alone we1'e lese than 0.01, and the probabUlty was e.Ol to 0.05 in tho fou.rth instance (WW!!. RW).
~cond Copulations
The duration• of second copulations were g•nerally greater with white-eyed females than with red-eyed females (Tables IV and V) . In all cases, the duratlono of Ule second copulations were olgnUlcantly greater than the z first o! the double copwationo (P < 0.01). The x valu.ea for white first!.! ..
· . . . ··.r ... The durations of the second copulations generally were positively correlated with the durations of the first copulations. A short firot copulation would usually be followed by a aborter second copulation than would a longer first copulation (Table VI) . Petit (1959a) concluded that it ia the genotype of the male and not of the female that infiuences the mating frequency. On the other band, Tebb and Thoday and also Santibanez and Waddington attribute much of the influence on mating frequency to the female. The latter two authors found that whiteeyed females were less acceptable to any of the males tested than were any of the other females. Sturtevant (1915) had observed that white-eyed females were· chosen as partners more often than were red-eyed females when either red-eyed or white-eyed males were permitted to choooe between them.
DISCUSSION
According to Ehrman, female hybrids between two subopeciea of D. f&uliotorum repelled the courtohip of all males tested.
Apparently the mating frequencies may depend on the genotypeo of both the maleo and females. In the experiments reported here, about 82.o/o of the males that copulated at least once did so with white-eyed females firot, and only about 18o/l'> copulated first with red-eyed females.
Observations of in clividual male a with white-eyed and red .. eyod females showed that white-eyed females were less active than the red-eyed females, which ln most caaeo would avoid the male by One small teat i~'l\·olved' 3S individual wltite-eyed males, each of which was permitted to choose between a red-eyed and a white-eyed female. The results were eimUar to those obtained when tho red-eyed males were given tb.e snme choice. A!Tlong the males that copulated, about 80% did so first with the white-eyed females.
The fact that the mating index was greater in tho WW and WR series than in the RR series also indJcates that the genotype of the female ieJ an important selective factor. The mating index does not ~Hlltingui&h between the single and the double copulations. and therefore the statistical analyses were based on the numbers of males that did not copulate, copulated only once, or copulated twice (Table I) . 1·he difference a between tne V/W and the WR series are not great ( 'P := 0.2 to 0.3), hut the differences between the WR and the RR series are significant at the 5~ level. The WR series has an activity level represented by a mating ln<:lex of 1. 77, which is much greater ] than that of the RR series whose mating index was 1.65 ( P < 0.01, x·· = 16.42, D. F. = 2).
After the males had copulated oncet the typee of the second females in the vials had little influence on whether or not the males would copulate a Becond tin1~. Ap1:rroximately 81 to ss-~, of the males copula.ted a second. time j regardless of the t'fl)es of females with which they had copulated !irst, and regardless of the types of the other females in the vials. ln each case the
analyses of theoe data yield probabilities of at least SO% that the differences could have been caused by chance fluctuationo.
Premating ~eriods
The !act that the males copulated much sooner with the white-eyed than with the red-eyed females (Fla. 1) is a direct result oftlie:.le:s,set avoidance reaction of the white-eyed than the red-eyed femaleo toward the males.
When the males were permitted the choice between two white-eyed females, 63% copulated within 5 min from the time the flies were placed together, yet during the same interval, only 20% of the males allowed a choice between two red-eyed female copulated. The probability that these ditferencea would l have occurred by chance alone is less than 0.01 ( x = lOl. 73, D. F. = 1 ).
When the individual males were permitted to choose between a white-eyed and a red-eyed female, 54% copulated with white-eyed and only 2.5% with red-eyed females during thio 5-min period. As in the previous analysis, the probability that chance alone would have accounted for the dUferences is leas than 0.01 (X 2 
lnter!J!&ting Periods
The average intermating periode before the copulations were shorter with the white-eyed females in each instance than with the red-eyed females (Fig. l) . The differences in dietributi.ono were found to be highly significant ..
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There is an interesting correlation between the premating and intermating periods, which is sbown in Fig. 3 . In the WW series, 67%
of the first of the d.ou.ble copulations were begun within 5 min after the flies were placed togethtir and within 5 min after the termination o£ the first copulations, 67''k of these males had begun a second copulation (Fig. 3a) .
The prematlng periods before each of the two successive copulations follow simUar diot:ribu.t:ion patterns (i'ig. 3a.), and based on the frequencies of copulations initiated within the first S min in each of theae categories, the differences are not aigniiicant ( ? = 0.99+). The diffeJ'ences between pre-WR (56%) and intel"-RW (62'%) are hardly eigoificant as seen in Fis. 3b, nor are the differences between pre-WW (67%) and inter-RW (62.%). Ths probabUities for c:hanc~ deviation• accounting for the differences in the two latter caaee are 0.3 to 0.5 and 0.5 to 0.7 respectively.
Apparently, whether or not a male bad copulated previously had little influence in determining the durations of the periods before either the first or second copulations with white-eyed femaleo. However. the periods before the copulationo with the red-eyed females were greatly influenced by whether or not a copulation had occurl'od previously.
Distribution pa,tterna for the periods before the first copulations with red-eyed females differed from the pattel"ns !or the periodo before the oecond copulations with red.-eyed female& ( Fig. 3c and d ). When the males had not copulated previously, only about 7..0~o (pre-RR., Fig. lc ) to 27% (pre-RW. Fig. 3d ) of the first copulations with the red-eyed !emalea were begun within the first 5 min from the time that the flleo were placed.
together. However, if the males had each copulated once, then about 48"/(1 (inter-WR, Fig. 3d ) to 52% (inter-RR. Fig. 3c ) of tho aecond copulations UCRL-')284 of the males ·were begun within 5 min after the termination of the first. One poae~ible explanation why the malea mated sooner with the red-eyed females after previous copula.tiot.u ie that a chemical released during the copulation ln some way increases the mating drive of either the red .. eyed female or the malo. The former is more likely, because the premating and intermating times be!ore copulations with whtte-eyed £em!lles hardly dUfered from each other. Tbe type of female with which the male bad copulated previously wa.u not lm~ortant in lnfiuendng the lntermating periods, suggeeting that the eame chemical otimulus io produced in the copulations with each type of female. Tbt.e would also suggest that the white-eyed females do not react as strongly to the etbnulua · as do, the red-eyed females.
W~yr ( 1950) showed that a chemical that affects the mating threobold of the female ia released, by the male. Antennae (containing olfactory organs) were removed from female Drosophila. Malee of one or t\1ore types were placed with these females, and observations of their matln1
behavior were made or, in some instance a, fertility of th~ females waa melano;aoter and then observing courtship behavior of these and non.opera.ted femnles with red-eyed and white-eyed males. lt was determined that lt was the perception, by organo within the antennae and arletae, of differences in the patterns of the wing vibrations of the two types of males that accounted for the higher !reqllency of red-eyed than white-eyed males being chosen as partner a. Sturtevant ( 1915) observed. that a pair of flies would mate sooner if placed in a vial in which a copulation bad just occurred than would a palr placed in a c:lea.n vial. This would indicate that cllaeti.on and not perception of differences in wing-vibration pattel'ns was the important .!actor.
The present work indicates that olfaction ta important, at least in determining the frequency of eecond copulationo within the same madng vials, but the perception of differences in wing-vibration patterns i.e not entirely ruled out.
Durafl~e of Copulations
The white-eyed females generally copulated for louccr perlodo than did the red-eyed females regal'dleoa of whether the copulation was the firot, oecond, or only one accomplished by the mate. The white-eyed females may be capable of copulating for greater durations than the red-eyed females, and lt is aho possible that the duration ia determined by the male, either directly or indirectly. The red-eyed femaleo ml&ht force the males to dlomount, or the males might react to the CQpulations with the red-eyed females by dismounting earlier, even though the duration could be prolonged.
Another possibUity b that insemination of the red-eyed femalea may deplete the sperm supply faster than doee the insemination of the white-eyed females thus correlating the duration of the copulation with the sperm eupply.
-.24- . The durations of the copulations seem to depend on the male to a large extent. Some copulate for short periods, whUe others copulate for gr~ater durations. Thiel role of the male is indicated by the fact that the average durations o£ the second copulations were greater than the first, ., ' ' 'l'' ,t 
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